
General Information on Maple in HA 408January 19, 2006Launhing MapleTo get into Maple, you will need to follow this proess.1) When you start a session, you should see a Novell Client window with prompts foryour username and password for the ampus network. (If the Windows desktop isshowing, that means previous user has probably not logged o�. Use START/ShutDown/Log O� Holy Cross to terminate their session and start afresh.) Enter yourusername (with full ontext { mine looks like this:.jlittle.math.aad.hnetYour ontext will show you're a student, and whih graduating lass you are a mem-ber of. If you don't know it, then you an selet the appropriate one from Ad-vaned/Contexts on the Novell Client window.) Then enter your network password.A seond login window marked Windows Workstation will appear at this point; youshould be able to just lik OK on this one and proeed to step 2.2) You should now see the Windows desktop. There are two Maple 9 ions here. Wewill use the gold-olored one named Classi Worksheet Maple 9. Double lik on thatMaple 9 shortut.3) After a few more seonds you should see a new Maple 9 window, with a \subwindow"marked Untitled (1) opened inside it. The Untitled (1) window is a blank Mapleworksheet .Maple WorksheetsWorksheets are integrated douments where any or all of the following an be done:a) you an type in ommands from the keyboard at the input prompts [>, to askMaple to perform many di�erent kinds of alulations,b) Maple will generate output (numerial values, symboli formulas, and graphis),) you an modify ommands, generating new output, in our session today.d) you an enter text to annotate and explain the results of omputations.Take a few seonds and notie the features of this window { espeially the \tool bar" arossthe top with the ions for various operations, the \sroll bar" on the right that you anuse to move around within the worksheet, to see previous input and output lines, et.Input and Text Regions in a WorksheetA new input prompt will be generated automatially at the bottom of a worksheeteah time you enter a ommand and exeute it at the end of a worksheet in progress. Youan also insert a ommand prompt and an input region at any point in the worksheet by1



plaing the ursor at the desired loation and pressing the toolbar button marked with [>.(After exeuting an inserted ommand like this, Maple will drop to the next input line, soto insert several input lines in the middle of a worksheet, you will need repeat the above.)Maple worksheets an ontain text as well as ommands and output. To reate a textregion, press the [> button above, then the button marked by a apital T (this hangesthe region into a text region). Text an now be entered, and that will be treated as an\inert" omment. That is, it will appear as you enter it when you print out the worksheet,but it will not be treated as Maple input. Within a text region, if you press (�) toolbarbutton with the ursor plaed on that region, you an type in a Maple expression in inputformat, and have it displayed in usual mathematial notation (with raised exponents, noasterisks for multipliation, et.) This is sometimes useful for reating worksheets withexplanations or omments on the work you have done if you want to inlude a formula.Saving and Reloading your Maple WorksheetsWhen you begin working on a worksheet, you will want to save your work every onein a while in ase a omputer problem develops, or in ase you need more than one labsession to omplete the work you are doing. This an be done most diretly by saving toyour network P: drive. Follow these diretions:1) In Maple, selet the SAVE option from the FILE pull-down menu or press the toolbarion that looks like a diskette.3) If you are saving your work for the �rst time, you will see a SAVE AS dialog box.Make sure your ampus network P: drive is showing in the Save in: box, then go tothe File name: box, and type in a name for the �le (any string of letters and digits {no spaes { no more than 8 haraters long is OK) type in a period after the �le nameyou hose and then the \extension" mws for Maple work sheet. For instane, a goodhoie might be something like labday1.mws. Then lik the Save button. You onlyneed to type in the �lename in one in a session. Subsequent saves (i.e. FILE/SAVEor liking the diskette toolbar ion) just update the �le.4) When you have the worksheet saved as you want it, you exit Maple, or ontinueworking.5) To update the worksheet further in a later session, get bak into Maple as above, andread the worksheet bak into Maple using the OPEN option from the FILE Menu orthe \opening folder" toolbar button. Maple will prompt you as above for the name ofthe worksheet with a dialog box very like the SAVE AS box desribed above. Makesure your ampus network P: drive is showing in the Look in: box, then highlight theworksheet you want, and lik the Open button.Printing in HA 408To print a Maple worksheet in HA 408, lik the toolbar ion that looks like a printer,and press OK on the PRINT dialog box (the settings should be set up orretly to printautomatially). Your output should appear shortly on the printer at the end of the lab. If2



you have problems, or if the printer runs out of paper, ome and get me or another mathfaulty member for help. (If several print jobs are sent at the same time, you may need towait a short time.)Getting OutWhen you leave, quit the Maple window (FILE/EXIT), and log o� the ampus network(START/Shut Down/Log o� Holy Cross).
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